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An agiU tluaal cMsnstaa
la which he nays the faculty and afu-den-

of the I'nl recall.r State CnOeflp.
Ureanaiairn Normal and the people of
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mud on indefinitely, it injure the ear.Ktnaoon: Sail (Mini, a I engineering
building. fllayjBB: dormitory for lOp
student. llSSjfSM, and an addition tn
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rtonai again nraikanal attacks ns
hiw and hi adminislrnlkm.
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Mr. Imrla Hartarll la aga'n alW TV onrlM nf Ikr IntrrsNMIat
fa - out nfier IWag III tor nrrrral K.pwnrtb league of Forest HIU Unb-
urn" i1lat Pbarrh ware delightfully enter- -

Friend of Mr J. I. Krarna. who was . taineri by lira. J. F Annstrong. Ibrir
Terr nainfullv hurt last frk. will be 'fninrTliiu-wloiit- . Monilav venlng at

Brown Ml lo (tue dining hall. whl. h will ammmo-ilat-
TTA men. ffc.taai ire the chief ftnlelrh. N. C. Pm. It A nieu-ii- re

itnilinc for Ibe disposition of the
"It looks to me as if the opposition

it Governor Morrison's legislative
pragnim hi Inrgel.v gwratnl by, per
onal anlagonNm and . enmity." anld

Gorernor Craig.
Governor Craig served North Caro

eatnte of au inwilveni under a
irlal to know thai hp Ik Improving. I hit hour on Buffalo street

imitrovetnetiis ma ate during the period.
It is slated. The iom worth of the
i. .lbge pmnt on Jntie :so. lirj-- j was

at $1.931.1 1.1 UN.

In nddltlou to the building program.

vi4tintarr ileeil of trust or deed of
fur Ibe henelit. InlnxluetNlOne would have to go far to (lad a

We havr -- plrmiid facilities for washing cars, and the

lest car washer in town.

We have indoor and outdoor pits, and will apprecr

ate your business in this line very much. Wc wuld
like to keep three men busy all the time washing cars.

'Phone us and we will come for your car 'and return it.

by Senator Brown, of Rockingham
The man? friend of Mia Herlle

Louise. WlbXord will be triad to know
thwt ahe baa returned frora the Char-
iot tr Sanatorium, where ahe underwent
an operation fug appendicitis nad is
recuperating nlfly.

ami referml lo Jtultelary conimltlee
numla-- r one. la excted to me up
for action on Ihe floor of the Semite
this wis-k- . It wus slaled here

I'lion the execution of ii vuloiitnry

happier, Jollier crowd of young people
and after music and game fruit waa
served by the boateaa.

Those present were: Mlaaea Theo
Morrison. Jack Cook, 'Bonnie Walters.
Pauline Shell on, Lurlno Hudson, Lena
ltideaihonr. Widen house. Jnlla
Hopkins. Morle Jones, Frame Tarlc-ttm- .

Viola Wineroff. Haael Rogers und
Sarah Simpson.

PERSONALS.

deed of Irusl or deed of nssignmnil

the institution has cviended and part-
ly reconstructed the steam-heatin-

lines, to make ncressnry general re-
pairs In buildings nnd iermanent Im-

provements for the college grounds,
in the way of curbing, guttering and
drainage. It la aaneried.

'The legislature of 1!C1 also
our appropriation for main

lenance and operation from ll.TO.llOil
to U7ri.UMI a year.'' Ihe report con-

tinues. These Mather liberal aiir-printion- s

enabled le: to meet the most

lina as governor from WIS to WW
and hla administration was known aa
ii progressive one. therefore the state-
ment issued by him today, which i

hla first in many months, is consid-
ered -- Igniii. ant by those who are fa-

miliar with the events of the pat few
days In the state's capital.

'Then are some wno cannot stand
for a man to lead, although he la lead-
ing for those things which he, has ad-
vocated." said Governor Craig without
mentioning any name. "Governor
Morrison's plans for the development

for Ihe of creditors by an In
solvent debtor, according to the mens

Th King's Daufhtera.
The King's Daughters belli a very

interesting: ns well as enthusiastic
meeting al the home of Mm. Ada ld.g-er-

Gorman Monday evening. The vis-

iting committee reported that cloth-
ing had been given from the King's

ures-
- provision, he would lie required

to file with the trustee or nsslgnee
scbedeule giving an account of his
creditors, an Inventory of bis estate Motor & Tire Service Co.

Phone 298

nnd subscribe lo all o.'ltll that IllsDuiurhtera cloaet tn twenty-nin- e peo-pl- e:

.alao medicine and fuel aenf to statement Is correct hint that he hs
in no ivnv allemiiliHt to dufraivl Ids

urgent needs and improve conditions
tit the college very greatly.

"In spile of all that lins lieeu done,
ihe college Is not prepared to cure

several homes.
Three children were sent to Dr ereilitters.

of the state have been magnificent and
heretofore they have succeeded." .no
said the faculty of the I'niversity.
State College and Groonslioro Normal.

Mattbeaon and Peeler of Churlntic
300OtXXXXXXXO00O00rXXXOOOC)OOOOOfXXXXXXXXXXO000000O00uproperly even for i i present enroll- -

tn. nt Ttic nnnillincnt of tin. nrfMUHit

Mrs. Mattle Hutchinson, of Balti-
more, will arrive today to visit her
sister. Mrs. J. F. Gotslson al her home
on Weal Hepm street.

Misses Margaret Ritchie and Sara
Thomas have returned to Queen's Col-

lege, Chnrlolte. nfter spending the
week-en- here with Mr. and Mrs. C.

V. Ritchie.
Messrs. Press Faggart, Edward Mor-

rison. Wallace Morris. Joe Caldwell.
Tom Coltrane nnd Joha M. Cook have

session will probably reach thirteen
with the. student, should speak in the
governor's defense.

"At this distance." the former gov-
ernor's statement continues. "It looks
to rae ns If Governor Morrison's ene-mle- a

have conspired to compass his

OOOOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOCMIOQOIXWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOe'

Combination Mahogany Bed Room
Suite

returned to Davidson College, after humiliation nnd undoing regardless of
consequences. 1 cannot conceive how--

hundred, and the Rtiuilier applying for
admission next season iindoliutedly
will Ik' greater, nnd si ill greater I lie
following year, while I be nunilier of
new students thnt enn Ite ndmittnl will
be less each year on account of Ihe
greater number of upper classmen.

"There must be more teachers, more
dormitories, more classrooms, more
hilsirntories, a gymnasinui. a library,
and more equipment and more appro

pending several days here at their rc- -
Mr. Maxwell a memlier of the gover

spctive homes. nor's administration, should have pub

for treatment. The teachers reiort
that theae three children after being
MtodjFlth glasses are acting like nor-
mal children Mind doing fine work 4a
school.

Mrs. I.. 1). t'ollrane, Sr., cbalrmnn
of the welfare deportment of the wom-

an's elnb, asked for the
of the King's Daughters in bringing
to Cnltnrrns n trained welfare worker.
The circle decided to work with the
welfare- - department and a joint com-

mittee wus npitolnted from the two
organizations.

Miss Stockton, the much Moved e

nurse of Cabarrus, made a few
remarks expressing her love for the
King's Daughters and appreciation of
their support during her time of e

in the county.
The circle assured Miss Stockton

lished his sensational statement, ad-
mitting the truth of it, before consult-
ing nnd advising with the governor,
with the treasurer and the .council of
stnte. unless he wished to Wreck the
governor's plans at this critical, mo-
ment. Was tills all singed at nn op

priations for maintenance if the col

Mrs. A. I Rhlnehardt and little son,
who have I teen visiting Mr. anil Mrs.
G. C. Rldenhour. have returned to
their home in Rockwell.

Mr. C. A. Iaenflour returned Monday
night from Marion, Va. He was ac-

companied home by his daughter, Miss
Katy Isenhour, who has hen forced
to leave school because, of ill health.

Mr. J. Robey Potts has gone to Co-

lumbus, Gn.. where he has accepted a

lege is exectl to meet the
demands nf the state for the

agricultural, technical and Industrial
SliEli!

education of its young men.
"A summary of the urgent needs of

portune time to defeat the governor or
to delay important measures, so thai
Hie legislature could hot consider them
liefore, adjournment? Was It nilthat her love and appreciation of the position with a large manufacturing staged to humiliate nnd beat him?"Kings Daughters were reciprocated by concern.

Miss Agnes EflrH returned Monrtny
to Queen's College, Charlotte, after
spending the week-en- d here with her
aunt. Mrs. A. E. Harris.

Mrs. Martin Cannon, accompanied by

every member of the local organiza-
tion nnd they regretted to see her
leave.

A "Get Together" meeting of all
the King's Daughters both in Concord
and KannniHilis, will le held ' on

Ihe college, the details of which were
presented to the" budget commission, is
as follows:
"Library, building and equip-

ment - 225,000
"Cheihistrv nnd physics I

building .
luO.OOO

"Two dormitories for Sfifl

students) - o(M,000
"Addition tn textile build-

ing f 7T.,000
'Agricultural Engineering

building (10,(100

"Greenhouses 10,000
"Animal husbandry and dairy

building - 100,000

ltot A I.Y:..-i- tn- - mid Mra lp.

At the Theatres.
"The Old Homestead" with Theodore

Roberts and n splendid supporting
cast Is the feature at the Star today.

Olin Francis In "Flghlln" Devil," and
a Clyde Cook comedy are being shown
at the Piedmont today.

The Pastime today Is showing "The
Hnlf-Breed,- " with Wheeler Onkman in
the leading role, nnd Buster Kenton
in "Cops."

Thursday evening, the 1.1th at the Geaehy and Mrs. W.' B. Sullivan, al
Charlotte, left Monday for a trip tohome of Mrs. 0; U Patterson, with

Miss Stockton as honor, guest.

You can furnish your bedroom complete and in a y

manner by inspecting the choice and well
fashioned set shown above and offered at a very reasonable
figure. Made of combination mahogany casework, is ex-

cellently finished, interiors and back of all pieces finished.
Actually seeing it will convince you of its worth.

Florida.
Miss Myrtle Roger has been calledThe refreshmeht committee for this

occasion is Mesdames R. E. llidcn- - to her home at St. John s by the 111

nejs of her mother.hour. Jr. G. B. Lewis. J. A. Cannon.
Srnest Hicks and Miss Mary King.

"Vecetnble Oil Building -'-o.lMKIThe decoration committee is Misses WARNS AGAINST FAKE

CHATS WITH YOUR
GAS lylAN

To render a community
gas service is both an obli-

gation and an opportunity.
Believing this, we maintain
that no customer is proper-
ly served unless there exists
that fine and, intimate rela-
tionship inspired by mutual
confidence.

We .want our customers
to call upon us at any time
for advice, suggestion or
counsel in matters regard-
ing gas service. No prob-
lem is too large for our or-

ganization to handle and no
detail too small to receive
our most careful attention.

We welcome every oppor-
tunity to extend our useful-
ness, ff you are having any
trouble with your appli-
ances or with yoltr gas ser-

vice, kindly report the mat-
ter to us at once. We want

to lie a year of satis-
faction for every customer
on our books. Let's all,

work together to make it so.
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Mean Maxwell. Addie While. Eliun BOLL WEEVIL CURES "Hospital building uu,w

"Gymnasium and armory 200.000
'Permanent eonlnment for vn

Expert Says the Farmers Should Be rlmis departments 400,000
BELL-HARR- IS FURNITURE CO.

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES"
Careful of Mel bod They I se.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. ffc A warning
that the South U "flooded with prop

STOP FORGETTING!
FREE!

"Jot It Down nfemo Book"
With Every

Ingersol Redipoint Pencil
Prices: 50c to $25.00

aganda and advertisements of reine

lioyd. Mrs. Gorman nnd Mrs. Marsh.
The visiting committee for the next

month Is Mrs. .1. E. Davis, Miss Ade-

line Morrison nnd Mrs. Picknnl. Miss
Addie White was elected correspond-
ing secretary.

Mrs. Gorman served tea and
cookies .at the conclusion of the

business meeting.
The circle adjourned, to meet the

first Monday in March at the home of
Mrs. L. D. Coltrane, Sr., on South Un-
ion street.

dfes." '"secret processes, "trnis,1;
"Iwits" and appliance for sale to elim
inate the boll weevil, was .issued by

The above is presented ns a rwo
year building nntl equipment program
and prqvldes the most Immediate needs
of the college for Its present enroll-
ment, with nn estimated increase of

two hundred students each year for
the next two years. The present ap-

propriation for the maintenance and
operation of the college is $275,000 a
year. As shown in the budget, the
necessary expansion in the depart-

ments now existing in the college,

and the Introduction of certain oth-

ers which are demanded, will require

Franklin Sbernuin, chief of the Di
vision of Entomology of the North
Carolina Exeriment Station, tonight.

"The south has been flooded year
by year with propaganda, nnnounce- -The Snioot Missionary Society of CLINE'S PHARMACY

Phone 333
,,..,, i uu .in mooi ments nnd advertisements of 'reme- -

thls evening at seven-thirt- y with Miss 'methods ' 'secret processes,' ry

Donnell Smoot at her home on PUance and devices of Innumerable an annual appropriation of 00,000
sorts nnd kinds, all of which are roc for the next two years, which means

aooooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxjoo an increase: of .$115,000 over the nre- -
'venr

Concord & Kannapolis

Gas Company

Grow street.
, r

Much Interest In Prof. Beach's Address
Prof. Wm. Reach will be in Con-

cord February Will, Friday evening,
nnd give a tnlk on public school music.
Please keep in wind the date of Prof.
Beach's coming to Concord and let no
engagement keep yon from the graded
school Friday afternoon, February W.
Prof. Beach has had much experience
In his line of work and now has
charge of the music department of the

The budget commission recommend-

ed a maintenance fund of $:itS5.000 for
oath of the next two years and

for pennnuent improve-

ments nt the State college. t
'

I 'The total enrollment last session
was 1,205;" the report continues, "the

iiSIi

oinmended or are for sale to control
or eliminate the boll weevil," he said.

"There also are half-liake- or freak
Ideas, such as complete cessation of
cotton growing, the destruction ol
woods, and the Instantaneous adoption
of yet unproven schemes, that have to
be contended with in boll weevil work.

"During 1022, we who nre in
charge of the official agricultural
work in Xorth Carolina were asked
or solicited on npward of. thirty such
proposals; and the number of these
undoubtedly will be larger In 11123,

for the year has started with a rush
of them. Our official friends in the

USED oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
COMPLETEPROMPT

CARS THE TALK OF THE TOWN!
states south of us say the same has

HOOPING COUGH been true with them.
"I wish to call the farmers' attenw tion to the fact that not one of these We have several good usedmust run its cours-e-

there is no cure," but
half-bake- d Ideas has survived the test
of time and use. This department is
basing Its work ami advice on meth

cars that we will sell or ex-

change, can save you money

Building Material service right
here at home.

It is worth
while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

. YOU haven't a
need in our lines too Urge or
too small for us to handle.

MILLER'S
Butter-Nu- t Bread

"The Better Bread."

We are justly proud of
the esteem in which it is
held by the users.

ASK YOUR GROCER

Carolina Baking Company

ods that have stood the testa of time
and usage. The latest of these for

Vicks helps 'to ease the
coughing paroxysms.
Apply often. Use freely on a used car if we have what1!)22 was the dust poison method

at bedtime, M, which . was used In several compara-
tive tests- in the counties of Scotland.
Bladen and Onslow. Jn every case It

you want.
gave a substantial net pront. nnoviVICKS COME AND LOOK OURcost. .Therefore, even though it is
expensive and requires intelligence, we oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

STOCK OVERknow that it is of great practical valVapoRui
ne.Oor 17 AftObnan tW Yta, , "This method is advocated for nae
In conjunction with the beat cultural STANDARD BUICKmethods of growing cotton for secur
ing an early setting of the bolls, ns
the 'late crops' la badly hurt by the
weevil. Those not In a position to COMPANY .

Opposite City Fire Dept.
use the dust poison should by all
meauB gather and burn fallen squares
once a week to mid-Jul- y and all IF.C.NIBLOCKshould use. the good cultural methods,
mentioned.

The 'Florida method' promises well
but It Is not yet ripe for other states.
therefore, II is not safe to recommend
It until certain essential adjustmentsl reccwnted fact i have been worked out. These will lie

k;. mait our studied during 1923. SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules"Every farmer should keep his feetDVO10SS

irrvn A writ 4e nn aolid ground,' and not spend one
cent on methods which are not official

mirr Tralaa. Coacor. ST. c.it VVMUUV . 1V
fi abouocxll Arrival and Departure afly advised. To do so spells loss and

Fresh Shipment

Hams; Large and
Small

Small Sugar Cured llama per lb. 30c

BETWEEN NO.NO.
30hopeless confusion, ' be said.

Wife Takhir Warning.
Nw
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Washington-Atlant- a

LV.
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"What are you cutting out of thatmm newspaper? asked Mrs. Dorklna.1
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Bztra Nice Large Skinned llama, fine
for boarding houaea and large faml-lle-

per pound Me

"A paragraph about a man getting
a divorce 'because hla wife went
through bis pockets," renliatl her

Atlanta-ne- xom
Atlanta-Ne- York

New Orleans
Waahlngton --Charlotte

Charlotte-Danvill- e
New York-Augva- ta

Birmingham --New Orleans-Ne- York
New York-Atlan-

)P

1ST

Its

:20
. m. x r husband, ouletly. I: MP

SOMEBODY OUT OF

THESE THOUSANDS WILL

BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL

.That many people read The Tribune every evening; that
they don't Juwt aklm through it they alt down with It after
tupper when tbey have lots of time and they really read It

Tonr want ad. will surely be aeen by Quite a lot of people
who want just what you have to sell. The. Tribune must be
rood at selling such things or so' many people wouldn't nae
Tribune For Hale Want Ads.

You can sell anything through Want Ada. It you select
the right paper. The Tribune Is the paver most Concord peo-

ple read.

u.5 to 5t?rue- -
"What are you golnr to do with it?"

KlnganH Picnic HnniH, per ixmnd. ZBe
Sliced Ham, per pound .... Me

Phone ua your ordera.L in command- - 10:0P
9:48P

:15P
"Pot It In my pocket,

lit Washington-Atlant- a lt5
llman slaenlnar oar aervloa to Waahlncton. Phlladalnhla.Probably the smallest flab m the Through Pu

York, Richmond,Cabarrus Cash Gro Moeue. New Orleansnoitoik, Aiiania, Birmmcnam,
Unaseellad service, convenient Schedules and direct connectionsworld are to be found in the inoun

tain lake Buhl, in the Island of iu Bchsdulea published aa Information and are net guaranteed.
R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A at. B. WOODY, BBBcery Co.larlot con, Philippines. This flsh, which the

natives cat the smarapan, is m Charlotte. N. C
lost mlnut vertebrate animal known suw.

to science, it weighs only half


